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THE COST OF DRESSING.

A New York costume creator has taken exception in-

dignantly to a Chicago dressmaker's assertion that a so-

ciety girl can dress on $2500 a year.
Come to think about it, $2500 a year for a girl's clothes

is rather small, and the wonder is that more modistes have
not arisen in righteous wrath.

The Chicago dressmaker mere dressmaker, mind you
who thus seeks to snatch the bread from the mouths of

her professional sisters ought to be severely dealt with.
The New York costume creator makes it delightfully

clear that a real Manhattan belle, warranted genuine and
equal to any marriageable title in the world, represents
approximately an expenditure of $10,000 annually on
gowns and other feminine fixings.

Note the cautious word "approximately," This amount,
of course, does not include all expenses. Soda water, chew-

ing gum and a speck of sticking plaster for the chin come
extra.

This is as good a time as any to remark that nobody
knows, ever did know or ever will know what it costs a

girl to dress herself. The cash cost, as measured in
money, may be estimated, possibly. That is what the New
York and Chicago dressmakers are trying to do, with a
striking lack of unanimity in their estimates.

But there are girls whose expenditures for dress are
not measured by fashionable dressmakers girls who
spend little money on their dress because they have little
to spend, but who devote a world of careful thought and
wise economy and patient labor upon the thin'gs they wear.

The swell modiste does not live who can tell what Molly
Ann's new pongee actually cost her, or what she has ac-

tually given for her stunning new. hat. The amount of
money she paid for the materials may easily be estimated,
but the work she has put on them, the sacrifices she has
made for them, the bright hopes she has sewed into them

who can tell all that? Who but Molly Ann? There are
millions of Molly Anns in the world, but not one of them
has offered to tell.

It is not all of life to have fine clothes. To know how
to wear them is quite a different thing. With all their art,
the swell modistes cannot give with a $1 100 evening gown
the faculty of wearing it with the easy grace displayed
by some maiden of humble degree in taffeta from a marked-d-

own counter.
A $1000 dress may give no more satisfaction to a sur-

feited daughter of wealth than it would to a doll. And
Molly Ann in the dress she has bought herself, made her-

self and put on herself may feel as pretty and as dignified
as a princess, and look it every inch.

The dispatches Sunday announced that the immense
resources of the Rockefeller Foundation would be used
for the relief of in the countries afflicted
by war. The announcement was made yesterday by John
I). Rockefeller, jr., head of the foundation, that "millions
would be used if necessary." That it will be necessary
goes without saying, and, as the money is in the fund, the
outlook for relief for the distressed is brightened. Rocke-

feller has been about the most roundly abused man in
America and therefore in the world, but if his vast wealth,
or so much of it as is necessary, is used for the purpose
mentioned, the American people will have a much more
kindly feeling toward him ana his.

The directors of the New Haven and Hartford rail-
road, some twenty-on- e in number, have been indicted for
"conspiracy to monopolize the common carrier business."
It is the largest bunch of millionaires ever indicted in this
country. The punishment for the offense is $5,000 fine
or one year's imprisonment, or both. If found guilty, the
one year's imprisonment clause and the "or both" penalty
will be overlooked, ami as a fine of $5,000 is no punish-
ment at all to a millionaire, the gang is not losing sleep or
missing meals.

The official Belgian newspaper, L'Indepondcnce lielge,
has in the past three months been printed in Brussels,
(!hent and Ostend, and is now being issued in London.
Mining camp journals with the office on wheels can claim
nothing over this in the way of itinerant journalism.
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THE TIME OF TEST.

The shrewd business man, during trade dullness or
hard times, when he is in sore straits, will bring his affairs
into the greatest possible economy and system, improve
the discipline of his employes, redouble his energy, give
extra care to his advertising, cover all evidences of weak-
ness, and keep up appearances and his credit in every way
possible. For the moment he is suspected of weakness, or
his credit is questioned, if he really is weak, he is in immi-
nent danger of going to pieces.

When everybody is talking "hard times," the shrewd
man closes his ears and turns his attention strictly to bus-
iness, to work, to keener study of his conditions, to sane'
and substantial pushing, to everything which will keep
him from succumbing to the theory of hard times.

Persistency of purpose is a power at all times, and par-
ticularly in times of distress and doubt. It generates con-
fidence in the man himself and creates it in others.

Everybody believes in the determined, undaunted man.
When he undertakes anything his battle is half won, be-

cause not only he himself but everyone who knows him
believe that he will accomplish what he sets out to do.

People know it is useless to oppose a man who uses his
very stumbling-block- s as stepping-stone- s; who is not
afraid of defeat; who never, in spite of disaster, obstacles,
calumny or criticism, shirks from his task, but always
keeps his compass pointed to the north star of his pur-
pose. '

Napoleon was much more brilliant than Wellington,
but was not a match for him in dogged persistence when
things were going against him. The iron duke could stick
to a losing campaign with as much determination as to a
winning one. He didn't know how to beat a retreat.

So soon as those New Haven indictments were made
public yesterday it was announced that William Rocke-

feller's "condition was precarious." The same eminent
authority for this statement, Hoffman Miller, son of one
of the indicted millionaires, stated the whole matter was
a "frame-up- " and was a job put up by the government to
injure poor, innocent men. This argument sounds like
some heard recently here in Oregon.

Denouncing Andrew Carnegie as a defender of the kai-

ser, a crowd at Dunferline, Scotland, pelted the iron mas-
ter's statue with mud Monday. The dispatches from
Washington the same day tell of the indicting of

Tuft's son along with twenty others, among them
William Rockefeller, who is always, when court is men-

tioned, too sick to tell the truth. It was evidently an off
day for millionaires.

' One of the paradoxes of war is the strenuous efforts
to kill or cripple everybody, and the equally strenuous ef-

forts to succor the wounded and care for the sick soldiers.
Why take such active measures to kill and at the same time
have an ambulance corps to save?

None of the warring nations have yet called out the
kindergarten reserves. This will be the next move, but
the trouble will be in keeping these warriors supplied with
fresh milk.

It being some weeks yet before Thanksgiving, it is
possible that European Turkey may be served up with
the stuffing removed.

Everything else in Europe being in eruption, Vesuvius
got busy and joined in Monday, pouring out lava freely.

The Daily Capital Journal will tell you about the elec-

tion results in the morning. Watch for it.

It's all over but the shouting.
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.kikikikiltiliiiiiti
Tin' Mllwniihlo council tu iiii'.l .In An

tin' franchise mi Inn H i'l by the Clack-min- i

Onx Cnmpituy, Hntiinlnv night nn.l
KuliHt.it uti'il imiithcr containing Part land
into iiml I'linilitlniiH, Tin' company
nn nt nil tl.'.'H n thniimii fi'i't, llii' Port-Inn-

iiitu being if t .1 i.

S

At tin' iniiiilrt'iil priimiilcs ill Marsh-flt'li- l

Hntiirdny, the wet name. ni'iirly
till tin' cuiulidiilo mi nil Hie I'll it v

llchots,
t

Mayor Morton Power, oho of 1ln
I'lnly settler uf Coo liny tuiil n vetoi-ni- l

ii C tlio oil II wnr, died at li In home
In Kinpiro, October 31,

A htihorv niul rnmly kitchen In the
Inlosl csliilillshcil enterprise lit Cniibv,

t
Online Observer! Tim l egist rut inn In

tlio nini' I'lillm precincts ICO. A

rcmnrliulilc in' i i'ii h In mi'iiIiiIIiiii in

shown by tlio figure a presented,
to those who know conditions,

Newport I' lo bo well amused till
K'lnl or, If plan under way me curried
out, Tlio Newport Dramatic society,
oignnlred Inst winter, anil tlio Owl
i'IiiIi, a recent organisation, expect to
put on several ilimnnllc entertainment
during tlio "i'ii "i'ii, mill llie Newport
A tin i'i r Athletic club will liol, a num-

ber of smokers,

The Miiehshnrg correspondent of lite
Aurora observer unto a new phase of
thrift In thai locality, ol'erii(V that,
" Wliiit, with ho diving house niul tlie
oliler pro", tlio ulil time practice of l

lowing iptitulltlc of early fruit to lie.
rottliiM on tlio ground seem likely to
disappear," . . .

A inllroinl hclog alreailv In operation
lo Molull.'i, ii ii' no elctric line just
null. ling thnmc'i, (lie Pioneer etnlls:

SOME Or TUB TACTS IN THE CASE.

(t'ortlnml livening Telegram.)
Here are mum' glcnnliig from roll'

nble report of tictuitl luisiucs cond-
ition!

Orders lire plnccil for thousand of
mulc, horse an. I motor truck for ime
In the Kuropcini war, There In every
promise tluit the order will Increase.

Chicago niul other Jobbing center
have Iiml order fur million of il.illnr'
worth of bliinkct niul other heavy ill'
lie for military ue. The tinier lire
Mill ruining, mul there assurance Unit
they will continue to come.

There la strong Koropcuti ilemiinil fur
heavy cotton duck, mul the cotton mill
of the country nlreiuly feel the stimu-
lating effect of It,

KntiMm City packing; house employ
more men Hum at any other time during
the yean mul the Chicago plant are
workctl to their full I'lipncity. In thin
line, fur a number of year there him
been nothing like the priwnt activity.

Pennsylvania tci'l ninuufnrturo'r
have onlcr Hint will keep them work'
tun overtime for an linlcflnlte petlotl,
mul tlio umo I true of Cincinnati
machine mul tool factories,

In every brunch of Industry there I

coursing the new lite blond of n great-o-

ilcmiiiul. The fact la proof of It
are nbun.lmit. The leaven of prosper-I- t

v I at work,

To Bava Hor Troin Turks,

l.oii.lou, Nov. n.-- torT t't Die
UrHI-- h steamship Fi lodoriekn wn burn-i"-

mul eiil He. to picvcnt It from lull
Init Into the Turk' hnuds when the
lltto'iinn wnfshlps lintnbnnV.I Novor
ossyskk, win coiit'iiiui'il to. lay by the
foreinn office here.

" Wo are no longer ' country cros
ronil. Our new con lltlon make ninny
demands upon ti, It I difficult to
keep pace with the rapid grnnth. It
look now n If nothing conlil illvert
the ti.le of business advancement from

'u.
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The Unhappy Kome
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Tircl father to his home return, all
jaileil by the tre aii.l fray, to have
the rest for which he yearn through-
out tho lung mul toibome iluy. lii

supper's rcaily on
the hoard, n good
a meal a e 'or wa
aprniiK, n meal no
worker coul.l

i n i) il o ii

time, when we
were youn, lie
look around with
frowuiuit Ii r o w,
and xinli", "Ah,
what a lot of
junk! Thin but-

ter never knew a
cow, the coll'ce i

extremely p u n It.

1'ou know 1 like
potatoes boiled anil o, of coiirm', you
llh Hi. 'in fried; this poor obi

lin been liroiletl until it' toiifi
ti wall us hide. It heat mo, Susan,
where von Iiml uch ilouuhiiutN, which
reiiemlile rock) these liiscuita you no
doubt tlcsinncil to act n weight for
vomli r clin k, Von couliln 't fraeture
with n chili the kind of spouuti enke
that you dish; ala, for dear old iniith-o- r

'a nili tlirini)!hout my day I vainly
wish." Then Isusaii, burdened with
her care, worn out, dien'iruKeil, sad
ami wink, it down lienenth the eel-I-

r stairs, and weep In Herman,
mid Hreck. Alus, the poor, unhappy
soul, whose toniilcu ilrcnin uro nil a
wreck Hhe ouylit to take II ten foot
pole mid prod hei liusbaud In the neck,

4ifi'iM ,NaiiiinuT K"fHn

York

SHARPERS TRYING TO

BILK THE UNWARY

Inf'iriunti.'ii luis reached the Kovernor
that fraud I belli); practised upon the
people by pnrtle who are representing,
tlint they can locate claim In the beds
of I. tike Abcrt niul Hummer, In nor-

thern l.ll lie enmity, which couliiln rich!
deposit of suit and s."liuni, and

mi ndvnuce of L'.l to cover Hie
cost of location, etc, Tlint thee lake
are clttsil'ictl n mluernl lit ehnracter
ami not wiliject to liomeatenil or mineral
entry, under the law of the (j'lvcrti
nient, ha been widely ndvertiseil dur-- '

intf the past few year, peadini; ncdotl
ntiou lictweea the tati Imul bunril mul
dtver cnpitnlistie interest for the eon--

trni't for ib'velopmeut of the renroce
of thee lake, mid the tnti boaril re-

cently nsked for bid fur the snnie.
These hike lire the property of thi'.
Mate ami any attempt to locate private
i'lillm upon them I with view of tic
friiudiiiK the public and If the Identity!
01 me person or person wtio are

thi frnud upon the public can
be nscerlnltieil. prosecution will Inline
.lintelv follow.

MARTIAL LAW IN EOYrT,

Cairo, I'uvpl, Nov. 1. Martial law
prevnilcd tieie today. Th natives were
ipilot. Many Turk were srrfste.1.

wr. pa r Know
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PITCH"

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES

Address

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in con-

test a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after November 1914.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the largest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.

titrwt. Salem, Oregon. Phon 114

WEST SALEM

(l)tikitt(ittktkitill
Mis Alice Wood visited friend In

Wooilhiirn thi week,
Mr, U. A. Hunt and Mr. V)d llcrkcii

have been visiting III the Lincoln

Mr. mul Mr. D. K. Uranium have re-

turned from their trip to Heutlle mid
other Washington cltlc mid are now
living; In their home III Klnnwiuul l'nrk.

Mis Toipiti Cnile, who lin been visit-lii-

In llllnoi and other tnte, ex-

pected to arrive home riiliiidny even-I-

(t.
A number of Hnlcni hih mul grnile

choo student visited West Hiilcm
sehiiiil thi week, taking ndviintiie,!' of
the vacation In their own school to oli--

erve what other are doing.
A force of men I at work push'

the sewer work lo completion.
West Hnlem will oon be well light

ed. Tlie bracket for lire being
put In place and when the light are
on the dark nun! to the bridge will be
a" thing of the pnt,

Mr, Oeoige Tolinn returned from
Kings Vnllcy neighborhood Friday ev-

ening.
Mi Hontrlce Crnwfnrd I nt liome

from the hospltul, her lter, Mr.
Vidua Wootl, cuiiviilrs.'lng from typhoid
fi'""r.

There will be the regular monthly
mooting of the city council Monday ev-

ening,
Went. Hnlcni citizen have most of

them registered are quietly wait-

ing for November ,'lril.
anil Mr. Peter lliltner. of King

Valley, are guet st the ,1, II, Katun
Inline. Hittncr will be remembered
as Alice Hid. one time student
nt Nalem high choo1.

Mi Oeorge Thompson and on,
Clmrle. have gone to King Vallcr for
life winter, having obtained employ

3, 1914
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Mr. Kd l.ougliend, an iirchiteet of
Portland, wn a recent caller In thi
nclghliorhoud.

Mr. Clay llele ha I ime a partner
in the West Ha lent Hupply Co,

Mr, Frank l.iiwluiugh, a former resi-
dent of West Hiilem, wu culling on
old friend here thi week.

Mr, W, H, Fitt ininle a business trip
to Portland recently,

TURK AND SLAV AT IT.
Home, Nov, II. Iliissinn ami Tnrklh

troops were reported . flghtiilg today
near Treliixund, on the lllnek sen cimst
III Turkish territory iiliout lin mile west
of the Hiikiiui frontier,

WASHMifPilfl
HEADFDANDRUFF

Diwolv It,That Beit Way.
Tlie only sure w.iy In get rlil of ttnml-rit- ll

is to ilmolvc it, thru you tlcstrny It
rtilircly, In do this, get about four
ounce, nf ordinary liquid nrvon ; apply It
at night w lien retiring j use enough to
mo strti tlie scalp and rub it in Kcntly
with (lie fmger tips.

Do this tonight, ntnl by morning most
if nut all nf dnmliutl will lie gmie.
snd three or four more aiiplirallntm will
completely dissolve and entirely destroy,

single sign ami trace of It, no mut-
ter how inuili dandruff ymi may have,

Vou will fitiil, tim, that all itching aittl
digging of the sculp will step at once,
and your hair will he fluffy, Imirnin,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and feci
a hundred times better.

If you want to preserve your hair, del
by all means get rid of dandruff, fof
tiotliing destroys the hair more quickly.
It not only starves the hair anil makes
it fall out, but It makes it strltigv, strsg.
Sly, dull, dry, brittle and lifeless ami
everyone notices It, You can get liquid
arvon at any drug store, It is lneinens
iv and never tails tu Jo Die work.


